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Funry-rrrrn Scnnnr Yrnn llprrs Mission Bqnd Books
,lv{issionqry Nursing Service
New Progrom for Girl Students
The fony-nimh school yar of Foft Watne Bib1c Collese opened on
Monday, SeDrenber 14, qith blight lrospecE for ode oI the ide$ ydrs
., rhp hi. 04 o '-e 
(ollese. Nein, one nrndred ne* w-aeo6 Jno a h,sh
r,-rcn'ls, of 'el,n-s {uceDr' sLaEnrtrd r sood roul enro.lnenrr dnda nev course or $udy, Bacheloi of
Science jn Ml$ionary Nu in; Sea.i;- ;;.;; ;;;";, ;p;; l;..'i., Alumni Meet Dvrins
"': 
,'-..,j. 
. . :,1."1.":,", " yrc Mission in Jopon
$udents are bejns io(oduced ro CoL Several alumni of the Collcse met
les" lirp "-d rr:\r'F. s.r1 orFnk ,een,lr '. J"p"- d,"ne,h"io'.hiion lectures and sociai events, a'd for Christ \tortd co;Iere".€ o"
". beina A:\en en(.n,e drDin, €\rope|)n in Toho. rn-l-ded ra,r' a' Si* H.vdii,n. dr" rn,lude,l " o'oreso! OL\er Srciner. o- Lne (.,h- n. ,lli Retumrre .oden6 tese ,ratq. sbo io:oed ,h€ +d'
'.!.kr on Thr',dr.5.D,emb-' l- -el'." €;p,rsn in {reri. v'.
Do_D',ofl rp,.e ro! boh men rnd .'e ,e-, m.n"riy -oo* !,; i'" he
wooen srs n'ed *ve,,l "tr!( aao. .o' '-e n '. ,4d ;1 J,pao, whe,e her. ied 'n D"rondl wo_k, tr .. r
".1,1,i:''j.''i::ii\l 
j[.',ii:;; -''''* " i uil d (:bu'|jon
kq;.o" ofl*. " ,.iq"e ; oa,am i, FwB. rLmn: qho er,oytu r '€Missiooary Nusioc Sedc€ ajned ro uion wnh Mr' sieiner vele HoF
p ep,_c rhr.r',n !o'ne Ronea Jo Jd Dunhp. prsor or 'he Ber.rn
n n^'e o .pi' r'l "-d phJ'i.a Ci_nrtnUn:on.hr'.h.Ide-.Oro:-eds on nbroD neid5 tdnrnd M lG, Yor'h io Ch'nt D'
rc.ror in Tokyoi tu.hard Reilly, Mis-
The LL'\e a- Ho p':l | _idr?d ,ionary to tni-, Kj.httrn J".ob.cn.iun .e!e" bto t. 40- -h€ Co Gse. Mi.:;n4 ,o J"p". ,, o- 8.,.,;Jd '."in I '! u\e.,rIe'aa'ey lr SD,fi.,t;* ot'\) !e1o SroLr. rb,Lh ,rrirrioi ,,The ri'i ye,- i< p!e\e;t .rudeor. g ,o ,orneJ ihe
WIrn Gum Pnlsprets, Anlrn f,mnsrs "This Gorherins srorm"
spenr on the roxeae .a
full tide stud€.t, th€ next
ie Colles  dpu as a
!d€.r * rhree ra6
for Showing in Coliseum
''This Gathelins Storn,' de{
sound coloi film lroduced by Bob
Pier.€, Ln{ coreslo.dent in th€ far
ea*, and lresentins a sdry oi mis
sions in that ar@, has beo booked
by the Student s Mission Aard for a
shosins in &e Ailen Countr \t/ar
Mcnorial CotiseDm on Monday ev
e.ins, November 16. The fnn n
eapece,l b dFw ore of the larg€$
r€lieious satherincs ever to o€et in
:Ihe filn !o rays musul mis,
sionary data and .naLkng€s 6 seeo
rhroueh th€ eyes oI Bob li€rce, sho
has sp€.t . nunber oi )ea6 obselv-
ing fns ha.d tne war .ondnio.s ol
rhe Orient. Evanseltu Billy Graham
says ir is th€ mo$ poFerfuL lild
ddtunedi I have ever srcn .n rhe
mountins disis of dissio.s. I cha!
lenge every Chrisrian ro b€ *iired to
The pidur€ is projeded on . vide
ansle rc.een, sice d larse as ior
sdens atendy in us. The sory
s€b forth in vivid .oloi ihe batil€
$ounds of Asia, the fomeni of In
dia's da$es. nre s.ef,e( .i Hin.ln
yorship, nrange renple rites and de-
pica rhe ebnth of nationalim in
Jrprd and the resugence of Shinro
(Codtidued on Pasc 4)
are speft at the hospibl takios the
resular cou6e in nu.si.s. Durins
thh tine the udeli continu€s ro he
;de.tified vnh rhe Collese jn its .e-
lisiols and so.jal life. Th€ $denr
ihen retuns to the Colese camlus
to .omplete the Iilth year and to re
.€ive her desree. She is also elisibl€
foi the usual R.N. followjns ler
woik rt the hospnal The fir$ sirl
to enroll i! rhis co!6e is Masako
Teflgan of Ho.olulu, Hawij, a
Fouoeins lesistatio. week, s!ir'
itual enrhasis vek rill he held
lron Septenbe. 21 b 25, with Mr.
Ton Hre of Ireland as sp€aker.
Hino,ic s.hu|z Holl unae.\|e no,or crroroe, Jur;,o ifie ruDms., shoyn ore
.emoreled s;de onJ 
'on 
€,L.n.', sio/y on pog€ 3,
''Where .here is no vision, the peopl€ perish."
Where there is no educatioaal vision, the people perish.
Irhere there is no vision, ao educarional instiiurion pqishes.
The ftmework of rhe irsdrution bay continue. Thde may be
buildings and studenis add reachers, but rhe insriturion is lifeless
ard visionl€ss. k is no lon8e. irDbued with the dyDanic of visjon
tnar g,ve i' b'flh. tffons re dire,red towa.d mrintaining p.estig€.
perpflu"ring i\ rr"dirions and opeding Lhe me.hdnrs of org,ni
Ir is even posrible for an institution to be complerely dilolced
rrom the purpos€ 'hd, con.eived 
,r. ln England rhere rre,hurcne\
w,r rour drtendJoh. bur rlergymen. supponed by endowreors. regu.
larly say services aad pelform their ritlalistic dlties. All of this
done wjrhout any relation to the communiry need rhar led ro their
fouoding. ln this couniry ihere re nany colleges and uDiv€rsities
founded by men of Christian vision which have long since been
;nrerrcd ir rhe tonb of deadening smldism. Their frde of
reference is rhis presen. $,orld. Scie'ce - knowledge of thisgs -has displaced fairh i. eterdal verities.
Fon \X'ayne Bible Collese was born of vision. Those meo of
cod who founded it had li$le of this world's 8oods. They certainly
did Dot have the wherewithal to esrablish a school to provide Chris
rian education to thousands for the service at home aod abroad. But
they did hive lisionl They did h.ve the sp;ir of sacrificial, self-
ror8,{fjl ,cricr Tley "e,e willing ro $ork long horn fo he,"rli,"r on of rhar vi.ion T\e,e $er. , o d."ne' rmong them. The)
lived and worked aod prayed with eternitys ralues in view. In their
scale of values kingdon interests and the Great Commission were
In l9t4-tt, the CoUege will ceiebEre i.s fi{tieth annilersary -a half century of fulfillment of vision. But if rnat obsenance is all
that it should be, there mut be a re'dedication to the heavesly
rision rrz- Renewed visioa is lhe one preparation that can make
rhe yer ol jubilee a success. Tlnt means a fresh connnment to
spirnud values and spiritual goals. \7e mlst see anew that spiritul
prepJ!."ion n- {uden \ b} hc rndlencn rnd."nrrol of rre Holv
Sp nr i' pnna4; ,\ar knos hrs in I'c l'e of pt,y- rnd fajh i'
;;dispens;ble; tha! educationJ prograns mus! be seded to human
need; that cods will and Gods glory must be fnsr in all plans for
lhe fuiure: rhar the College is nor an end io nsef but orly a means
toward a divinely dircted end. That qu.lity o{ v;sion will Senerate
self f orgetf ul service.





ln mid-July, an arpe.l Feii @t
tbroush rh. miis {or heb in meet-
ins th€ co$ of .aent imEovedena
a. the Couese. The indebteddes of
t14,200 on the dinins departnent
ihlrove@ni .obpleted l,st y@r v6
codbiftd wnh rhe teroEtion of
SchLIiz Hall underrakn rhis s!m-
der. Th€ combined cdt of rhese
rwo imlroveDent3 is t20,000.00.
Grateful acLnowledgement is
nade o God and a word of sincre
thaoks so6 to 7l domis for silh
toblins $1,618.00. Gifts hnsed
in sl4 from t1.00 to 82t0.00. and
have come fron almoi, friends,
tutees. and nemb€6 of ile $ff.
ft is hored rhai mady more will
respodd io ihi3 ned so ihdt rhis jn-
debtedne$ fty sood be liquidared.
Pl€ase mil sifs b rhe Treasuer of
Plani Fund, Fod Wayne Dible Col-
lege. lort ltayne 6, lndiana.
Fvening Closses Open
lo Areo Sludenfs
lv€oins cla$es are available io
people of the Iotr Way.e alea vho
desne da'ning but @n.ot aftod
day .la$es. Cou6es may be €ke.
for (edit or for no.-credit.
Couises include the Gospel of
MaftheR, brsbt by Mr. Morow
Cooki Non Chrntian Relisions, a
nissionr .ouse tansht by Mr. O.
Carl Brovr; an.l Photoshphr, con
du(ed by Dean Eln€r Nelen
E{h of thse couses a'e so houF
lo lenstb ard sill neet on Tuesday
P/"".^*t S*a""...
Gaduaies of lort 'Wayne Bible
Collese sho are open for various
ryles of seftice, Fl€.se .ontact our
?laceneot oflic€ so thai you nanes
.rn be s'v€n to.hurlbes. s.hools rn.l
oih.r rEencies seekiDs helD. ntc
sa.t to be of all the service ro yo!
Riqhr dov N€ have a. openins ior
one ar Ro youns nen with nusical
talcns vho would like .o join an
Alio. *e solki equens f,on
.hurches ,nd iGtitutions desnins
ihe sereices o{ our artduies. let us
hear fion you. Addre$ all connnn.
iddons to Mr. C. H. Ii.her, Dir€c.
tor oI Pla.ement, Fort Vtyne BibL€
"sunrise chopal" aaa' Reinholil Harth Featueil Speaker
New Stotionsr Strooger
Shod Wove Coveroge
Five lew sbtioc h.ve ben add
ed io the 5.ed6r schedule of Sun-
nse Chapel duios .he suner
monrhi Tfie sbiions, ehi.h brine
rhe to6l n@bd to twenq-eieht, are
Vf'TRC, Elkhari WLOI, I2Potu;
VGRY, G,ry; ITHOT, South Beodl
dd VO!^, Oak Park, Illinois,
The plosrad, vhich is heald ech
Friday oo HCJB from Quib, !cua'
dor, is oow fiddins a .ev world'
wide ou.reach due to the infiesd
techdel lover of fte fmous mis-(i.n2rv shoir s,Ye hdio siaiioo.
Las ;o.th HCJB jn.reased iB sis'
.als by fifren .o seniy nmes more
e{{e(ive pow€r th,n in 'he }a{Ner leneraror .nd @nsnin* fa
.Ln€r-a,e nos in op€ranon. Tl5
dea.s th3r the ni.istry of Sunrise
Chapel" n noe r€a.hinE even more
people ihan ever before,
^ 
dew Sunrhe Chapel" Fries
*ill begin 6n .WKJG in Fon Wayne
octob€r t, bi@dcstios a.h morn
ins, Mooday throuch Friday.
For Ynuth f,mfermce Novemher S tn B
Sunmer improlenen6 aboui rhe
.ampus, with major chinges to
S.huttz Hall, ar€ nov .omplete. Tne
north and south porch$ of hi5ro!i.
S.huLtz HaI nave been redoved and
the main ds edfuance, liored be'
1o{, h6 b€eq reblih !o plovide for
enclosed $ai!{ays l€adins up to ihe
fns floor and down io a nel cla$
The sna.k rcon hs been noved
to lounderi Menori,l, ard chanses
in Berhafly Eall nov lrovide for a
.onpler€ Mllrilnh ' AddresosraFh
roon. A oev incineraior has ben
buit adjaant to the buildines and
The fourteen.h anoual Youtl Confelence, srDM.ed by the studenh
of ihe Colle3e, is adnoun.ed fo. Novenber 6 io 8, snh Rei.hold Bdth,
Youth for Chlist Ep!6eD@tive ro cernany, as featured spea&€r, Mr. Bdh
bri4s,si.h l m a challersi.e ministy as ad outgrovth of his fitsihand
Fqcuhy TrqYels to
Comp Mock for Retreot
The Coll€se faculty e.joyed a ro
day retr€at at camp Mack, rar \oar'
saw, lodian., o! SepteDb€r 11 md
12.
Dr. \Ynn€r, Preside't, add LLoyd
Roth, D€an of Education, adlls€d
the scbedule for the so days. Iri.
day was siven over to busifts and
devotions, a.d recreation. Saturday
dohi.s, sev€r.l laculry nembe.s re-
lated experiences conn{ted eith
tb€ir summ€r studies. a.d the .e-
nair,ler of the dry v$ as:id sledt
i. fellorship. Faoltr riv€s rere
included i. tbe sroup.
accourts of €vaog€lism in F.n-rar
Gumany, He is a popular youna
p&pl€'s speaker, sidely in deoand,
havins addlesed youth .onfe!€oce
Hn wife, H€len Ma@lary Barih,
wiil accompmy hin a! v@l soloist
fo! the conference. S[e is a polular
gospct sotoisi, havir\s b€en fearured
for nany yea6 od VMBI in Cbi-
caso, and is vell Lrosn throuAh
oany saded recordinss she h.s nade
The t9t3 .ommitiee incld€s Bill
Mu€Il€r, channa.i Maym€ Hod,s€s,
cccbannani Joyce lf,onard, s(re,
hryj David Zinmerman, tasureli
and Tom Zehi, music dire.ror.
Schuhz Hdll, Cdmpus
lmprovemenls Complele
Sir n.|| dudenrr lt n Ho||aii entolled
Lt th. loll en !'eL Sio*a d itiDs a,
soet FEd crc,hee ol ,[.nj vo,liio


















rruls v ley KvrH
Wst Poioi I'RoB
,4rohs NNorL (4 saaort
rr30 kc 7,30 A.ltt Mdd. ta Fjt.
6i45,{.M. Su.
3,00 A.M. Sun
ll40 kc 1l:.1, ,{.M. sun.
1510 !.
Il70 k. 7:rt AM. Sat.
1,190 k. 7:10 1.M. Sun
9:45 AM sun
1410 kc 7 45 A.M Suo
tr60 h. t:4t A.M s.r.
1470 k 7:10 A.M Suo.
1410 kc 6il0 A.M. Sun.
7:00 A.M. Sd.
r19 fs L0 It P.M. (F,sf) Fri.
Here and There. . .
Akmai ?loteo
F. W. B. C. Alumni A$ociation . . .
A New Effon
cBdnatd and fordet studenb of thc collese met ar thei! anoual ban
qur iar May, alked buin6s, ddd sm u! the Fon Wi)nF B.bl. col.eee
AtuDni r{$GBLjon. lt d,slt$ 
'J.e 
rormer F.llow,h:! an,le. Accordins
io th€ ftr coBritution, s@ls of the ]\ludni A$o.iation lre to miobin ard
Ferp€Me f€llovship, Ictr a spiiit o{ prayel on beh,lf of one an iher and
;f rhe .otlese, and prodote ihe Fork of the collese rhroush fiEn ial aid
and by adive adEocenent of its mirisdy and obiedi{es." Office6 eleded
w$e ilarla! Vrighr, president; vemoo Peterson, vi.e presidenti Arnold
5(nmid,, do'urer. dnd RuJh Zollnpr, r!re6a. loJr bo'd m€ftbe'3 rrlr3"
n,I be:DDo'nFd bv rhe orri'e,. Lfls pledte p',te rLr ,nd a tive 'uppoo he Alumoi A$ocirtion rJo"rh fo' fu her noh.
Rev. and Ms. va' cliel Yassy, both.la$ of'15, visned the collese on
A!su$ 10. Rev. Yagsy is suleritteod€nt of the \gestsn Eisdici of th.
Chiisri,n and Missiorary Ailiance.
Rev. a.d M6, Nordan Hail, Flushins, Nes York, were suess of thc
colleae in Ausu*, R€v. Hall t a sladuate of '16, and .ow a Methodist
' i,rnne c.hlei h- Do k?ry, a4, ,su.h an etenins , , ,' Be'hel
tol eie du|u he prr var. She n r"eo v' KeonP_h Do l'e r 01 Jul' '1
rnd lhe oupl€ exp{is o enter full rioe chrisiiad servi.e shen Mr. Dock€rv
6",(hs i.rinin! ,r Berhel-
Mdn Ker;rdh, , wrn.. oi opp r'io_ e\peret ?l :n mnnon "orLin Colo;b,r. she nrr$. The e ve,is o' ,' i 'i^. hrve 1l\o bePn , rir ndtin€ for the Church, aod.odsequerdy th€r€ is a hisher tide of spirioality '
Doris Buoch, 48, 'i.h her sister, tausht Bibl€ cotrses in ihirty'one11 . h6l. of lp1ne..tr our.rf rh. p, ' ..h@l ve"'Cliades afld bverne Gle.n, '42. viire oi rh€ fruit{ul ninisty ihev are
flpe-i..,ins ,n rhe uy"oala.d .1 5ou'h Are h, The:r .ddre ro. 'Carlla 187. Ilmcrrlns., E.ordor.
Ed Zimbelm"., aJ, ,.pofl. oI C@ . ble"ins. :n h: sor[ , p"jo' o'
rhe Nazare.e ChlEh in JanesoFn, Nodh Dakob
ln The cradle. . .
-4 sirl, lljzabeth Marlene, to Ralph and Phyllis Idle Johnson, '19, o.
A bov, Paul Ri.hard, ro lainfled and luciUe Fishet Annutz, both ll,
-]{ 
boy, Kentoo Douslar, io Milto.,'52, and GLemavere lsly Wone,
A boy,Iqesiey Mart, to Morris and Kathleen lfl.ise! Jacobsen, 47, od
A boy, Rorer Dtane, 'o Dooald. '0, "nd Bem BLo{e' Yours on
' A bov, T:mothr L,rl,,o D"!id in'l Mars@'ie \oe:ca 'ae r"jo on
Film Produclion lo Begin
on Compus October 5
Par6 of rhe Coll€ge cdpu will
tum ino ooton piNre *b vlren
Mi$ions Visualized co@s b th€
coleg€ o drle a pronodonal filn
Ior the sh@l n€xt mooth. Tvo
re€ks, besinriog O.tob€! ), vill be
siven ro filn shootirs of both le
€rion setres aod inerior sdrin:5.
Mo$ of tne intrior f@6s€ will be
taken o. the audjtolium platforn
whe.e ss viil b€ con$ruded.
The filn wili center around the
lil€ $o!y of Jake Schierling, an
alumnus *ho is rcR a nissioaary in
SicrP Le.fle l{/c* Afri.a Afii.an
s€nes have already be€n ak€o.
When conpleted the film will be
available to churches, alumni sroups.
afld other relisious s.theiings lor
luLy 12.
A boy S'ephen Lene. 'o Ro"e' ard Do-orhJ Re,d borh 
\' r'
'- A boy, Douslas luseoe, to Clyde and Hartiet Wei.hen, x'51, Mover.
* 
^1,^::li\",n Anr..o Frme,,n,i Jrne B.d.{o,.h. ... Ho enb.a oa
lhe Ulsloa
FORT WAYNE $&I-E COI-TEGE
eijir-i. n a11,t1$"a.
F"!.V:)r....91-1.dj"""
v.r. r 'srit&lfil ibss N.. :
Form 3547 requesled.
''Iho" uib L?P hin i4
?alect pe e, abae n;"d
n r4ed a" th9: bec.sre
-41-^; .^J
3"^* Sil*u...
Send us nev! abolt
yousell youftcdvnies,
you niflistrr. Be sur€
ro €nd nevs aboqt anv
allmni club meeti.ss
Do ve bale you coF
rect addressz Thn k in
porbnt for ali cormu-
.THIS GATHIRING STORM"
( conti.ued flom ras€ 1)
is6. ti also shows Billy G.aham
Drechjng to UN tooDs along the
lStn Parallel in Korea.
The sud€nt missio.ary A.ou! n
bringins .he film ro Fod Wayne in
rhe idreiess of promoiins ihe cause
of loreisn missions id tbe Ori€nt.
